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?Dirt has been broken -for the
foundation of Mr. Edwin D. Scott's
new residence.

?One dollar tobacco is an every
day occurrence on the tobacco sales
warehouse floors now-a-days.

?A party of a dozen or more went
from here to -Greens bore to see the

'morality play,. "Excelsior," last
n»gM- A

?Alamance Broom Co. has com-
menced to make brooms. It is mak-
ing a nice article and will soon be in
fullblast.

?Burlington-Graham C. E. Dnion
held a business congress at Graham
Christian church last Sunday after-
noon, and on next-Monday night a
Christian Endears?V mass-meeting
will be held at the same church.

?T. C. Carter, Esq., of Mebane,
is at the court house today holding a
reference court in the patter of J. j
G. Rascoe et al. vs. H. R. Ireland et
al. A number of witnesses are in
attendance from Morton and Fau-
cette townships and from Guilford
county.

?Dr. W. T. Herndon, who made
his.home at Elon College for a num-
ber of years, died at the home of
Mrs. W. K. Scott, a daughter in
Winston-Salem, on laat Saturday
was buried at Elon Mpnday. He
was 78 years of age. For the past
few years he had been in feeble
health.

?Lately there have been a num-
ber of land sales in the county at
public auction and there are others
scheduled. Itfta not unusnal for
farm land to Bring fifty dollars and
more per acre. Only a year or so
ago such prices were not even
dreamed of.

/

Census Enumerators Wanted.
Competent persons are wanted by

the census bureau to take the census
in each township. The work is t6
be done next January. The pay is
good for the time. Applicants can
address O. F. Lowe, Supervisor, at
Winston-Salem.

First Frost and Ice.
\u25a0 v The first frost and ice for this fall

appeared this morning. It was quite
cSol yesterday morning and there
may have been a little frost in low
places, but not enough to bite. Thi*
morning frost was plentiful and
there was some ice. This is un-
usually late for frost.

Missionary Convention.
The Woman's Missionary Conven-

tion of the N. C. Christian Confer-
once will be held ht Elon College,
beginning at 10 a.m. Saturday and
extending through Sunday. Prom-
inent speakers will deliver addresses
during the sitting of the convention.

Twelve-Year Old Musical Prodigy.
~ Lillian Emerson, the 12-year-old

world-famous prodigy of rythmical
interpretation will appear at Elon
College tomorrow (Friday) night.
The admission is 50cts., but worth
$2.00. Everybody who can will
want to hear her. She is brought to
Elon by the Music Lover's Club.

Farm and Town Lots at Auction.
.On the first page of this paper is

advertised s< me very valuable town
' and farm property. The farm is one

of the moat desirable in the vicinity
of Graham, and that in town ia the
best and desirable business
property available in Graham. Who-
ever geW these will have something
that will continue to grow in value.

* Marriage Licenses Issued.
Nov. Ist White ?Joseph Elliott

Oakley, Prospect Hill, and Ossie
Dxmeron, Union Ridge; Isaac Lewis
Clayton and Mabel Frances Faucette,
Burlington No 2; Jack Mclver
baity aud Maude lone Brown,
Orange county; colored ?Grover
Graves and Lucile Hester, Graham,;
Walter Walker and Alene Duck,
Graham.

Nov. 4th: White?Lewis Monroe
Fulcherand Bessie Smith, Caswell
county.

Will WedTfext Tuesday.
Rev. E. N. Caldwell, Pastor of

Graham Presbyterian church, left
yesterday for Nashville, Tenn. On
Tuesday next be will be united in

> marriage with Miss Mary Clark at
Midway, Ky? and wilt return with
hi* bride on the 19th inat. They
will live at the Presbyterian manse
which has been remodeled and com-
pletely overhauled. A cordial wel-

/ come awiits them.

Pareat-Teacher Association Organiz-
ed?Mass Meeting at Court House
Friday Night and Speaking.
A meeting was held in the Graded

School auditorium laat Friday night
for the purpose of effecting a per-
manent organization. The following
officers were elected: Mrs. J. D. Ker-
nodle, Preet., Mrs. J. Dolph Long,
Vioo-Prest., Miss Mamie Parker,
Sec. and Treas., and a delegate waa
chosen to attend the State meeting
in Charlotte this week.

There will be a mass meeting at
the court bouse tomorrow (Friday)
night at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. Frederick
Archer of Greensboro and Mrs. fy.
H. Swift will speak. The purpose of
the organization ia to arouse more
interest in child welfare. Every?
citizen of Graham is cordially and
earnestly invited to attend these
meetings.
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Mr. Geo. T. Morrow, near Oaks,
*uin town Monday.

Uaj. J. J. Henderson left lot Dafl-
villethis manning 6n business.

Mr. P. A. Hayes of Greensboro
was a business visitor lure yesterday.

Miss Mattie Watsin is attending
the Communtiy Fair at Stony Greek
today.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., attending
the Superior Court in Greensboro
this week.

Mrs. Alf. H. Mebane spent Mon-
day here with her sister, Mrs. W. Q.
Moore.

Mr. J. L. Scott, Jr., attended the
State Presbyterian Synod in Raleigh
last week.

Miss Mamie Foust will go to
Greensboro this evening And return
tomorrow.

Mrs. Pressley R. Brown of Mor-
ganton spent the week-end with Mrs
J. J. Barefoot.

Miss Julia Cooper, who is teach-
ing in Salisbury, spenttbe week-
end at her home nere.

Dr. J. N. Taylor and family went
to Chapel Hill this morning to at-
tend the Atwater family reunion.

Mr. Junius Parker of New York
spent from Saturday tillMonday here
on a visit to his mother, Mrs. E. S.
Parker.

Mrs. E. C. Murray, now of St.
Paul's wijlarrive today on a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. Lee Cooper,
near here.

Mrs. T. C. Bradsha'.v spent Mon-
day at the home of her brother, Mr.
James Covington, in the Hawfields
community.

Mrs. J. Mel Thompson and Master
Melvin of Mebane visited here at
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Scott, Jr., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Dolph Long and Master
George, and Mr. Chas. H. Reaves
spent last Saturday in Raleigh,

Mrs. Chas. A. Thompson went to
Raleigh this morning to attend a
meeting in connection with the Bap-
tist 75-miJlion-dollar mission drive.

Mrs. Walter R. Harden carried
her little daughters/ Annie Ruth and
Elizabeth, to Greensboro last Friday
for throat treatment and returned
Sunday. ''

Mrs. J. 1 D. Kernodle went to Char-
lotte Monday night to attend the
Parent-Teacher Association State
meeting, and returned yesterday
morning.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Graham and
Master Alexander, Jr.. spent Sunday
here «t the home of Mrs Graham's
parents, Col. andJtfr Jacob A.
Long. They live iWfillsboro. .

Mesdames Lynn B. Williamson
and Mcßride Holt are attending the
the Presbyterian Synodical in Dur-
ham this week as representatives
of Graham Presbyterian church.

Miss Annie Folgv was accompan-
ied to her home at Dobson last Fri-
day by Misses Minnie and Annie
Ben Long and Mr. Wm. I. Ward
and Dr. Herbert Long. They re-
turned Sunday.

Col. Don. E. Scott left this morn-
ing for Charlotte and other points in
the Western part of the State on
business in connection with the
organization of the Ist Reg. N. C.
of National Ouard.

Graham Platoon.
A platoon of Com-

pany of the National Guard will
be composed entirely of Graham
young men. More than 20 have
already enlisted. It is a popular
move. . Those wishing to become
members of the platoon will see
Mr. John Scoot.

Heath «t Capt Junes
News of thfcdeath of Capt. Jamep)

Alexander Turrentine, which occur-1
red st the home of his daughtw,
Mri. W.T. Stokes, in Burlington./bt
12:15 o'clock Monday night, willbe j
learned with sincere regret by hia
large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances.

Capt. Turrentine was born in Ala-
mance, then Orange oonnty, on the
19th of November, 1835, and spent
most of his life in the county. He
lacked but a few being 84
years old at the time of bis death.

Few men have enjoyed the respect
and 68teem of their acquaintances to
the extent that Capt. Turrentine
did. He was much before the pub-
lic but he made friends and not en-
emies.

He held many positions pf trust
and honor. For many years after
the Civil War he was railroad agent
at Burlington and Graham. Three
times he represented Alamance coun-
ty in the state legislature, served
the county ss County Commissioner,
was Mayor of Burlington, and at the
time of his death he waa a member
of the County Board of Pensions and
\u25a0Board of Charities. He waa also a
leader in the Christian church of
which he was a life-long member.
For many years he was the Con-
ference Treasurer of the church.

At the outbreak of the Civil W«r
he was at Suffolk, Va., and was a
mem jer of a Virginia cavalry com-
pany and served throughout the
war. He was a brave and fear Iest

soldier, and ever showed the keenest
interest in the welfare of the Con-
federate soldiers. At his death he
waa Commander of Camp Rußifi of
Confederate Veterans at Builington.

The funeral was conducted from
the Christian church ia Burlington
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon by
Rev. Dr. P. H. Fleming, assisted by
Dr. J. W. Harrell. IJf. W. W.
Staley, who came from Suffolk, Va,
to pay a last tribute of respect to his
departed friend, took part ii| the
funeral services. The remains were
liid to rest in Pine Hill cemetery
nnd his grave was covered with street
flowers borne by loving hands.

Graham Chapter of the Daughters
of the Confederacy attended the
funeral in a body, and through Mr.
W. A. Hall, a brave (. onfedtr.Ue
veteran, Burlington Chapter placed
a Southern Cross of Honor at his
grave. Dr. D. A. Long, also a Con-
federate veteran, delivered a I eauti-
'ful eulogy when the Cross was
placed.

Capt- Turrentine conducted a
small farm for the paßt few years
and last Friday in getting ou his
wagon he fell and hurt himself, and
from that he declined rapidly to the
end.

Capt. Turrentine was twice mar-
ried. His first wifo was Miss Mar-
titia Scott who died about a year af-
ter her marriage. His second wife
was Miss Lou Kilby o'f Suffolk, Va.,
and of their children the following
are living: Mrs. Jas. P. Mont-
gomery, Mrs. W. T. Stokes and
Miss Mary Turrentine of Burling-
ton, Mr. Lee Turrentine of Kinston,
and Mr. Richard Turrentine of Nor-
folk, Va.

A good man has passed to bis re-
ward and the laige concourse of
relatives and friends at his funeral
and bnrial attest the high esteem in
which he was held.

Two Community Fairs This Week.
On Tuesday the Community Fair

at Spring was held and was largely
attended. There was a most credi-
table array of exhibits which reflect-
ed honor on the people of Spring
community.

Today Stony Creek Community
Fair is being held and it is expect-
ed to be first-class in every nay.

Miss Irma K. tJuble, County
Demonstrator, has spared no efforts
to mi'ke these fairs as<icctS9. In
her ( Torts she has had the hearty
cooperation of the "ominunities.

Southwest Alamance.
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I Dr. J. D. Gregg of Liberty gave
an interesting discourse at; lit.
Zion Baptist church on the ftrat
Sunday. , ills subject was -sup-
posed to be the 75-million drive.
He touched on different subjects
aa well. One thing waa selfish
motives in different organizations
and, also, the duties of churches
from the time of Mosea and the
Law to the present. He brought
out many interesting facte in
chureh and govevrfment manage-
ment as he comes on down through
the ages, making plain what is
lacking. Then he summed it all
up in a few words and those few
words were, "Do unto'others as
you would have them do unto
you." He told the people to read
carefully and prayerfully aud find
out their duty and leave off selfish
popularity and be sure they are
right before they start in any
undertaking, and most assuredly
if they do that our church and
government affairs will not be BO
bard to handle, and strikes aud
disputes will be a thing of the
past.

P&rnfora are taking advantage
of tire nice fall weather and push-
ing their work ahead.

'Possum hunting season is on
and numbers are being caught
every night.

O- M. has a new Ford, and th«
Kimeville girls are itto their
hearts' delight.

N. C. Christian Conference Nov. 11
14 in Burlington.

The 94th annual session of the
North' Carolina Christian Conference
,will convene with the First Christian
church in Burlington on uext Tues-
day and remain in session four days.
The sessions will be held in the
splendid nev/ sixty-thousand-Mollar
edifice just completed by the church
in that city. A program of four full
days, each full of interest, will be
carred out. Aside from the busi-
ness part of the session, there will
be interesting addresses and devo-
tional exercisers by speakers of
State-wide reputation.

MR. DODBON WARNS
USERS OF CALOMEL
Bayi Drug Acts Like Dynamite on

Uver aud You lx>*e a
Day's Wurks.

There's no reason why a person
should take sickenln? calomel when
a few cents jjys a IWJB battle
of Dodson's Liver Tone?a perfect
suostitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetaole liiulu
which will start your liver just as
suraly as calomel, hjt It dou not
make you sick anil cannot naliivate

Children and jrMrg folks can
take Dodson-s Liver Tone, because
it is perfectly harmless

Calomel is a dangerous dru; ft
is mercury and attacks your Vines
Take a dose of nfesty calomel' to-
day and you will feel weak, rci«'c
and nauseated tomorrow Don'! 'on-
a day's work Take a spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone instead ana
you will wake up feeling sfrrat. No
more oiliousness, constipation, slug-
gishness, headache, coated t_n{ne
or soqr stomach. Your dru.jj(3r
says if you don't find D-rlson s
Liver Tone acts oetter than horri-
ole calomel your money is waiting
for you.

Croup Threatens
QuicV relief of baby'i croup often

foretttll* isen<&?« situation when this
dretded diicare comet in the late
hours of Bight.
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Z.T.HADLEY *

Jeweler and Optician
GRAHAM, N.C.

[SCIENCE TALKS
A celebrated scientist referring to cod-liver oil said that
Nature had given the vjprld "almost a ready-made food".

scorn EMIHSION
is richest Norwsgian cod-liver oil, elaborated in a scien-
tific manner, very much as Nature wraps up each globule

- of butter-fat Scott's is not unlike cream in consistency,
but many assimilate it easier than they do other fats.

> gJb Scott's Emulsion- is concentrated nourishment
(jfip that helps keep the body strong. Give it a trial
|II I J Tieexclusive grade o4cod-llwoil Med inSwWfeEewbiee le the famous

» 11/ n 6. A B. Process," made In Norway and refined in oar MMAmerican
, IM LL Laboratories. It is a marantec of parity end palaUbilitX unsurpassed.

I [/W Scott 9l Bowne, Bloom&eld, N. J. 19-M
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; A new form of Natural Iron enriches the
blood smooths oat wrinkles?strengthens

the nerves?wards off old age.
When you begin to Aov and feel iron into the blood M aaeured by

I IP* *\u25a0* " »*>e~uee your blood ia the UMof a natural form of aolubie
rito kTi * °°J o"*"c*rrie « ""on known aa Acid Iron Mineral,
life and atrength to different parta of There are thouaande of caste «n r»-the body. cord that prove thia natural iron ia a

The man or woman with warm, powerful blood and nerve builder
rich red blood retain* the appearance For want of Iron in the blood, you
and feelinga ofyouth, in apite of the may be old at thirty,or you aremor*
creeping year*. .To ward off the readily aubject to the attack of dia-
feebleneaa and appearance of old age eaae without warning; or you will
b limply ? matter of keeping the find youraelf growing feebler day
blixtd pure and rich and filled with by day.
life and vigor. If you want to feel the elaaticity

i J r< ? ?T e,te *t
. ""i.,uf«t your veina, and avoid all /

' blood maker, but beretofpre the diffi- the complicationa and diaappoint-
I culty baa been to procure it in a menta of increaaing age, you will

form which the human ayatem would a tart taking Acid Iron Mineral at
absorb in auflicient quan title* to once. It containa no alcohol or in-

- bring aatiafactory result*. Pilla and jurioua druga, and it will not blacken
took* aaid to contain iron have uau- th» teeth like moat preparation* ofally brought only disappointment iron.

But now there need be no longer Druegiata will refund the purchaae
any doubt or queetiocL for a aucceaa- price cheerfully, if you fail toreceive
Jul and reliable method of getting the improvement you aeek.

For Sale by AllGood Druggists.
Burwell & Dunn and John M. Scott & Co., Charlotte, N. C.

Distributors,
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The fall season is here and we want Jo supply !

you af prices lo suit you. To supply your wants
we have a large stock of Men's and Ladies' 1
Ready-to-Wear, in fact Ready-to-Wear for the en-1
tire iantily, at prices lower than the present!
market. Come t6 the Fair where your dollar I
counts for the most. A call is all we ask, our
prices willconvince you?come and see.

Read Over Our Big Saving Prices! 1
All $lO Boys' Suits, all sizes, $6.95. jj-jj

::iL All $8 Men's Sunday Shoes, black and tan, ;|j[
<

i;i:
_ all styles, only 5.95. ? \\\\

: :: S2O Men's Overcoats, all new styles, and
1i: all sizes, now only 14.65. , <\\\

;;;; $3 Men's Hats only 1.95. i|jj
ill: » $4 Boys' Shoes, all sizes, only 2.65. ? j;j|

; $8 Ladies' Shoes, all leathers, only 4.98. ill!
i i $1.50 Boys' Pants 98c. ; \
iii: $1.50 Fleeces for Men 89c?-1.78 the suit.
iii:- $6 Ladies' Skirts,.black and.blue, 3.98. \\\\ -m
i:i: $lO Men's Pants only 5:98. ' )\\\
iii: $2.50 Men's Overalls only 1.65. iii:
iii: ? $2.00 Children's dresses 98c. ??i \\ f
iii: $35 Ladies' Coats 23.25. i i i i
iii: $lO Skirts, newest styles, 6.98. 1

- js

Big Money saving in Fall Millinery. |
Yes, we have a big line of Ladies' Fall and Winter Hats, all Fifth 5

Avenue Styles, and the prices will suit you. Come and get you a hat li
while the picking is good. You can save dollars by buying your hats 1
here. Read the big special offer on hats ?it's just for a few days.

HATS! Men's Suits Cheap shoes ' a" |
12.00 Hats only 8.48 37.50 Men's Suit 25.49 work shoes, aii solid §
10.00 Hats only 6.98 30.00 Men's Suit 21.49 lcather ' sl - 98 - §
8.50 Hats Only 5.85 Men's Suit IfiOß Men's $4.00 Pants, all sizes, $2.98. 8

3 Hag 3 IIS3 Men's 5 IIS |
5.00 Hats only '2.95 Mens Suit 11.98 $7.50 Boys'suits $5.95.

4.00 Hats only 1.95 We can't be beat on Big Discount ?Come, 1
Come quick and pick. the prices. Come. Visit The FAIR.

Overcoats Sold Right?Come! |
Come to the FAIR, where you can save money. I

Allcar fares paid. Come and see the Big Bar-1
gains we are selling in Ready-to-Wear lor the 1
entire iamily. Come to the Fair where dependable 8
merchandise is sold. 3 j

s THE FAIR 1
Graham, North Carolina!
????Our Motto is Underselling....!


